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MILLION FOR 
THE 

BIG SUM IS RECEIVED FROM 
STATE LANDS 

FINE SHOWING IS MADE 
LAND COMMISSIONER POINTS OUT 

GREAT EDUCATIONAL POSSIBIL
ITIES AT A NOMINAL COST 

- Pierre, S. D., Ootober 2:—Praotlodly 
$1,000,000 paid into thasohool funda of 
the etate for the put ys^r; 1m than 
600,000 Mrea of state lands sold; onr 

. 3,000,0(R) aoree yet to be disposed of; a 
permanent interest bearing fund of 
over 110,000,000; an addition of over 
•45,000,000 to this  ̂ by taking avei^ge 

.'oounty valuations of landa in oountiee 
* where the et^te lands are looated, is 

• the showing of State Land Oommis-
alonar Hepperlee, in his letter of trans-

. mittal ooverlog his report for the year 
v ending Jaiy 1st last. 

A showing whioh carries with it great 
eduoetional poeeibilities for South Da. 
kota, at a nominal local expenditure, 

, when the resource of the state in this 
line are developed, Other details of the 
report show that the demand for loans 
from the permanent fand far outrun t 

, the enpply of oesh reoelved from sales, 
and that several million dollars more 
oould be loaned at onoe if it were avail-

- able. Btnoe the etate has, thro a vote 
of the people, taken up the leasing of 
state lands for agricultural purposes, 
It is found that the limitation of term 
leaeee which has worked fairly well 

•••if0* graalpg lands does not meet the 
needs of agricultural land leases, and 
longer terms are asked to be provided 

v i 'or through proper legislative aotjon. 

spring of 1915. 
Everyone who is 

,$s8L&it: 

shown in |he oolleotion of jnore than iom • 
•6,000 from trespaMeers on the state 

.lands for thc^last year, with a • 
^greater revenue adorning from tpe leas 
^ing of lands where they have been used 

without oonsent in many locations. 
;• Attention ie balled to a situation in 
Harding oounty, where the state has 

.selected 345,000 aoree of indemnity. 
land for traota taken as Indian allot
ments on reservations.... Harding was 

y practically the only oounty where there 
; was any great amount of publid 
left from whioh to make selections, 

- and baa bed to furniah a large acreage 
for the state, which withdraws It from 
looal taxation. The department 'has 

* decided that it will offer- a large 
amount of this land to settlers this 

: (fell, the offerings to be made next 
month. i 

The report aska for batter laws In 
the handling of relicted and accretion 

, landa, and In the matter of oaring for 
new Islands forming in the streams of 
the state. Also for cbangee In the laws 

; for handling timber on the stateforest 
to a better advantage for the 

. familiar with the 
modi routing of thlaroad agrees «»* the 

portion which ie within the Blaok »"'• 
will be one of the moet popular 
waye in the west. With Hot Springs 
and Deadwood at the terminals, with 
Wind Oav* and Its herd or buffalo and 
•Ik, Ouster, Sylvan Lake, Bill Oity and 
Paotola whioh are eurrounded by the 
moet beautiful mountain aoenery, along 
the route,it would be difficult to find a 
more attrootlve mountain highway. 

STATE TAX LEVY ; ^ 
Stateacat by Chairaua Rcary, of 'lie Tax 

Attention is called to the state game 
preserve on/theforeet reeerve, and what 
ia being done at that location, whioh Ie 
foreoaated as one of the leading tourlat 
 ̂attractions of the northwest is- the 
aoar futaro. .̂  

DIADWOOD-DeNVtR mGHWAr 
.; • ,,.-v 

Urge Aaneatef Wert BigBcca Beec ee 
1MB ReediM f>ut Ycarr 

During the paet summer eeason 
at the preeent time ooneiderable Im
portant work baa and Ie being done on 
that portion of the Deadwood-Denver 
Highway whioh travereee the jBladt 
Hllle country. Tbe largeet audi moet 
important pieoe of work which #111 be 
Intahed this eeaeon le that being con. 
docked by Lewronoa County on What ie 
known as the Sttmwberry OnUV Bill; 
Tbeoontract baab<4nletfor theoom-

Ira ofwork at 
•W| pol»t and at the vpreeeot tide' * 
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have already been eliminated and it le 
oertaln that many more will be pat In 
good ehape before next spring. In 
Ouster Connty, the Foreet Servtoe has 
a orew of twenty men and a number of 
teams with a complete equipment of 
road working maohlntry employed in 
opening op that portion of the Dead 
wood-Denver road which haa hereto 
fore been Impassible. Thla is the pieoe 
of road whioh lies Immediately north 
of Sylvan lake and exten de towards 
Hill Oity. Thle hae been one of the 
heavleet pleoee of oonstructlon work to 
do on the road, but ^elnoe the Foreet 
Servloe, Pennington and Gueter Oount* 
i^and anumber of citiesne who are 
Interested In thie portion of the road 
•pent ooneiderable on thle Motion laat 
eeason the work haa now reaohed a 
point where It will be poaalble to oom-
plejte It befoie It le naoeseary to dleoon-
tinus the work on account or oold 
weather. From 8y|van Lake to Outer 
and on through to Prlngle from Ouster 
a number ot bad placei in the road 
flfcve been eliminated - thle present 
eeason ao that It may be said that thle 
eectlon of the highway Is now In fairly 
g^cd co dlt'oa. From Prloglsto Wind 
Oav» Ouster Oounty hae thle eeason 
repaired a number of the brldgee and 
put in good shape several atretchee of 
the road whioh were heretofore all but 
impassible. Through the Wind Cave 
National Park where a herd of hnffalo 
and elk ere kept, Superintendent Dllle 
of the Wind Oave Park hae made a 
number of Improvemente and a 
thoroughly good road hae been fton-
•truoted between the Wind Oave build-
inge and the north boundray of. the 
Park. Just north of the Park boundary 
in Oueter Oounty there remain a short 
eectlon of the road to oomplete before 
the portion of the road whioh has baen 
oonatrnoted by Superintendent Dllle 
oan be used, but It Is thought that it 
will be poesible to open up thle ehort 
pisoe or road before the beginning of 
another eeason. j 

With the oompletion of the work, 
now In progreea by the forcM at work 
upon the Deadwood Ddnver Highway 
the Black Bllle eeotlon of this highway 
will be In - first. olaw omdttion for 

Hot Springs, South Dakota, Friday, October 2nd, 1914 

SETTtNQ IT BACK. 

—Up to-date Metfeed at Sisters Heifital 
"Heat la doming back Into nee in the 

treatment of oanoer; and, though It ia 
far from bring a oanoer cure, tta reeclte 
have been enoonrailng In the early, 
ftagea of ̂ anoera that are comparatively 

to rfach—the aame typee that m 
bMt trotted by radiuitt.  ̂

An AmaHcan turgeon haa reported 

Pierre, d, D, Ootobcr 2:—A etatement 
on the relation of Inoopw to revenM in 
thle •Cate at the preeent time la partio 
ulurly lntereatlng In view of the %*»* 
In the late primary whioh largely 
centered around the tax oommiealon 
and ite declaration that the low one-
mill levy would ratoe sufficient revenue. 
Aeked for euoh a etatpment todajn 
Ohalnoip Henry, ot tb« tax oommla-
sion,sMd: 

During 1913 and eubeeqaent to the 
notion of the tax oommlselon Staking 
a one^olll levy for etate taxes for 
period, It wae repeatedly oharged that 
this one-mill levy would not be enf-
ficiettt to meet the approprlatione. 

Oovk Byrne called on the 
foraetatemsntoffacU in regard to 
thle levy, and under date of February 
6,1914,1 made a detailed reply. Hero 
ie the table I eubmltted: 
Amounte paid prior to )bV 1, -

alanoe dn hand In general 
ft»nd,Jnljrii1918.......... 
UaoeUaneoua rooeipte, oetl-
mated ... MOjOOO 

Onennlll tax on all properly.. 1,196.438 
Making a total oft. 

........»13^0S6 
—•~r~  ̂.hand July 

aceordlng to the printed etate-
IMntof State Treaenrer Cweit, was 

•aklngatotalcaeh 
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—Evane .in Baltimore AmerleM. 

TREATING WITH HEAT South Dakota Federation of WomenV 
i will be In eeselon there in lte 

Caacer BdSf.Secceufelly Treated With leaf Mbenth annual meeting. The olub 
lIIA 4A .4 CI.A ma  ̂— A. I * L _ Wdmen are to be the particular guaata 

the Thursday olub of which Ilea. 
Ifarilla A. Moffltt ia president and the 

women have arranged to enter* 
the visitors in the Deadwood atyle. 

...,4#i*«atee are  ̂ to be takdn care of 
®n$be Harvard plan tbreakfaet and 

a n d  o n  O o t o b w  1 9  a r o ^ b e  
the gttcete of 8pearlleh where the olub-» —— • - < • - uee m V|FVI twu m mm MWM WHVtw IUV WUIr 

hopefbl roeulta from the applloatfon of womte of that oity will entertain tham 
4* 4Li> mft1. VammaI — —* !•. +.m eleotrioally heated irone to the canoer< 

the eurrounding healthy tleeue being 
protected by water ooollng. A Brltieh 
oanoer reeearoh aurgeon uaee jets of 
hot air ehot at the canoe roue tleeue 
with ooneiderable proaeuro to obtain 
penetration. 

The degree of heat used In theee ex-
perlments le eurprlelngly small—twenty 
to thirty degreee Feherenhelt above 
the normal body tethperaturo—and 
therefore not only far below the point 
where the irona would cauterize the 
tleeue but below the eoaldlng point of 
writer. Thle amount of heat eeeme to 
deetroy much of the vitality of the 
oanoer oells, and la juet below the tem
perature at whioh healthy tieeue would 
be serlouely Injured in th^few mtnutee 
ofapplloation."-Saturday Evening 
POtte 

In talking with one of the ataff of 
eurgeone attheSlatera Hospital regard, 
ing thla dipping, he atated that thle 
method had been employad for 
time at that inetitution, another illue-
tratlon that they are up>to-tbemlnute 
applying the lateat methode." 

FAREWELL PAflCE 
Battle Msastsla SaaHatiap Baad aid Or-

Ae tho band at the Battle Mountain 
Sanitarium wae to dleoonlinaa their 
open air oonoerte for the year on the 
-let, the boye decided to give a farewell 
concert and dance at the Oity Pavilion, 
Monday evening beforo leaving for 
their homee for the winter. Aaaf-
fair wae a nwiet enjoyable one and was 
lMgriy attended by the townepeople 

baad thtoeonnlr In furnlehlng • high 
daee mnaloel pragTOm each evening on 

, a^Wll^O HanitaHum grounda. FUlowing 
La* appropriations for 1914.. i* the concert mueloal program which 
ffcimlcft* . • -V fMM '-'-Lla-•:< • ' - - . from «ight until irina <oVdook 

when the floor wae ~ ' 
1* , Mwch—HBoyal 
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MeOee 

at the formal eobool in oonjunotlon 
with Prof. Cook. It ie planned by the 
Deadwood women to have the vieitore 
goto Spearflah by train and be re
turn*! there by autoe whioh will give 
them two dletlnot vie we ot the ecenery. 

The program whioh ia not yet com
pleted, but will he announced next 
week, la to be of particular Interact to 
club women and will have oertaln fea-
turea of general Interact. It le ex
pectedthat Mise Jane Adama, of Hull 
hoaee, Ohiosgo, and Mlae Newberry, of 
Chicago, both noted women lecturers 
will be preeent and make addressss. 

The eeealone will be held In the aa* 
sembly hall of. the Deadwood bualneee 
olub and-are open to the publio. Mem-
bere of the Thursday olub as well aa 
the -ofllrore of the Federation are 
anxlona to make the meeting a euooess 
sod anticipate a large attendance. 
They-Mve extended a oordlal Invita
tion to the publio to attend the 
sionf.r 

• jS:> HOME FROM CHICAGO 
Dr. Mdbherto Retareed Wedaelday Where 

He tttaafcd Natieeal Medkal Meetiag. 
Df. ,W» J. lioRoberte returned Wed-

nesdayv from Ohioago, when hi hae 
been In attondanoe at the annual meet* 
ing of the National Association ot 
Phyeidana tor the etudy of new eclenoe 
for the treatment of dieeaee. Dr. Mc-
Roherte ' wae on the program and read 
a paper ofB treatment of dleeaeee of the 
etomadl and bowele by thla newly die. 
coverod method. Among other caeee 
reported by the dootor waa the ouro of 
uloer of the etomaob having been mede 
by twa oompetent surgeone, who or 
dered the patient to the boepltal for aa 
operation. 

Befoei leaving for home the doctor 
wae i ^jjpiiirvlewed by two well known 
Chl^g|togione who were intereeted 
and hapreeeed by hie work on hearing 
his paperr whioh wae warmly oommend-
ed ttd4tary favorbly dleoueeed. Dr. 
MoRdblili wae elected to the board 
oeneoTO of the Aaeociatlon and alao 
one MM* vtce-preddente. Wo expect 
later la obtain and pablieh Dr. Mo. 
Robffti! japer. The work the Dootor 
18 <,?l̂  fc o*rtainlyofthe lint rank 
when It li rooognlied by aaoh a body of 
progreadive phyeidane of national rep 
utai|̂  ̂given a plaoa on their pro-

" modi 

of 

>>^KHtial  ̂̂ it |̂i  ̂i4n grami^Chloago, the recogniMd 
••••*• v.it.rleape f weet. _ Dr. Mofltoberte 

' doiag hie abaro in keeping 
i to the front ae a modern 

Laad, 8. D. October 2nd.—Long be-
'ore the hour appointed for the foner* 
al of Thomae J. Orier, Monday, the 
etroeta of Lead became thronged with 
paoplo anxioua to aee the fece of the 
®*n they had kaown and loved for 
yean. The body laid in etate in Reo-
nation Ball from noon nntil two 
o'dock, when It wae teken tothe Bple. 
oopal ohuroh for the rollgione oero* 
mony. During thoee two boure thoue-
ande of people paaeed reverently In 
and out of that quite, etately plaoe 
where reeted one of the great men la 
the history of the Blaok Bllle and tho 
atate of South Dakota. It waa a ooai-
mon thing to eee old men aad young 
men brueh tho teara from their eyea aa 
they turned away, and wdmen, too, 
wiped the teara away aa thef flowed 
frooly la token of eorrow. 

It waa eetimated that ten if 
poopte thronged Main etreet to do 
honor to tho man who for thirty yeare 
had been in oharge of the groat Home-
•take mlae aad mill. StUlnaea reigned 
•oprome In that ueually nolay dty, for 
the hundreds of etampe wereetllled in 
memory of him who for eo long had 
directed their movemente. Ae %he 
oaeket waa belag borne from 
tion Hall, to the ohordh tho 

Short® William S 
•toiw of Mil# Foorohi ii (Mrlohi amK-
^ronty yean ago they riRovod to Bbtol 
Perkine oounty, where thcy have elnoe 
rodded. She ie survived by her hue. 
band, two daughtere and one eon. 
T^e daughten are Mre. D, R Uuataf-

AT LEAD ATfENDEO Z 
rlvo hdro Thursday noon. The son, 
Samusl Moeee le twelve yean old. She 
•i^toavMa«tetortMn.R, w, Palmer 
of HUl Oity aad a brother, Fred Beedle i 
of Nevada Oity, Oalitoraia. Her eieteK#: 
wae wtth her at tho time of her death." 

FUNERAL 
?l JV MMWO PEOPLE 

WAS BOMESTAKE SUPT. 
w*r mru tuh m n 

w net wnina 

of 
by hundreds of othoro 
Maaonlo 'emblemed The Maeons d-
moet entirely filled the ohuroh, and 
than numbers of th«m wero notabU to 
g«t in, many Knight Templan remain, 
lngoutaide. 

Ae tho familiar eoond of "Nearer My 
God To Thee," wae heard a hush fell 
upoa all tho vast throng covering the 
stroote for blooke, and the hate from 
thoaaaada of heade were lifted «e with 
bowed head* that vaet number did 
honor to th* mamory of Thomaa John-
eton Orler. 

The Epleoopal eervioe waa oonduoted 
by R*v. B. O. Manlntoeb, who delivered 
a ehort bat impreedvo eermon from 
the worde "By tbdr worke ye ehdl 
know them." The oaakot waa then 
brot out and plaoed ia a bsaree drawn 
by two baautlfnl horeee, covered with 
blaok trappings, edged with heavy 
fringe. Aa th* oortefe, iaclodlng the 
eorrowing widow andohlldren, moved 
on, the lino , wae mado up of auay oar-
rlagea aad automoblkw, butby fartbo 
groater numbar moved on foot in 
eolamn troad to tho oomoteiy when 
tho body of Mr. Orier now reete la 
peae« and quiet, and ae a requiem tho 
etampo of the Bomeetako mill will oon-
tlnue tbdr oeaeeleee stamp, etamp, on 

Hw JU Perl Putare «e be Shews 
. Morris tiraad ' 

On Friday and Saturday, October 9th 
and 10th, the Morrto Grand will aCdr a 
etlrring aix part laa^ne, rTraflbi In 
Boule," whioh up to the preaeet time 

ebown only in tho lm«e tho*fe 
atriod houeee in the dtlea. tiki mnn*h4 5 
agemrnkt theroforo ooneldere itedt for-  ̂
tunate In being able to aeourO Uilp«t< t 
traotlon, and in ordor to givo every-* .̂ 
body a Ohanoo to eee lt,haaarTan^b: 
tor two daya here. Immediately 
tta ahowlng hero It will be ehowa In til 
of the other Black Hllle towna, unde| 
the pereond direction of Mr. BiMMlrerl 
Itlaa bigmbjaofe,onethathaabeen 

«ivmi grave coadderatlon oy meny 
thotfol men andi women, aad if i 
MrtM to quiokoa tho ofidal or pabllo' 
oonedenoe;lf it hdpstolprootfto.toV-
aoolety any' one of tho "fifty Choneaod '̂! 
girls who dieappear every yearN;lf it|% 
tead« to mako more diOonlt tho vooa^l 
tloa of wnap<akablo tradere, then Ib>h  ̂
dead will it have fulfilled Ite wtoOamM 

There to aa ottallen  ̂ ca»t aad e» 
Dueually large ooe, moet proadaent ol 

whom are Jane Gall, Bthd GiamliB. s 
-Matt Moore and Wttltma WoWk^IC I 

Maay of tho epleodee ae the mhtM 
Oght their oapton are thrilllagly rod-
idio. Tbedemonetrably eaay fkmhloni 
in whioh girla on laoomlng •ttoai«hlpr *iS  ̂
girls oomlng tato the ottr by rdlaud  ̂
t^oaa^iib Hfb In large commanltleeA-

the part of the miM. atoNd.: 
look-ln on the oamanderie of the : 

policeman off duty and we •eeeome of  ̂
thedangereand temptattoo to whioh 
they are Mbjeoted when on duty. i; 

The moral of tho «tory ie impredv*-

MR8.S. N. MOSB HEAP 
Feraur let Sprtofi Lady Mai at the ReaM 

ef lerDaagfcteratLeai. Saaday 
The following regarding the death of 

Mn. 8. N. Moeee wae dipped from the 
Deadwood Pioneer.TUaoa. Mra,Mooea 
aad her buaband were reeideate of Hot 
triage at one time, ho belag the 
eheriff ofPall Elver ooaaty, and the 

a hoet of frlenda hero 
who will be grieved to learn of her 

"Mn Samud N. Moeee of Bixby 
dUd at 10 o*dlook Sunday night at tha 
homo of her daaghtor, Mn. D. & 
Oustatson In Lead, when ehe had been 
vidtlng daring the two, proceeding 
weeke. Her death waa tho roenlt of 
uloeroted tooth» whioh 
abssss above tap righ 
Inward end ettecked 
had bain ill hot a few „ 
eervioee will take plaoe at St. 

d ohuroh, Deadwood, 
oUoH Thunday 
meat will be in Mount Morlah 
t«y. 

° Attia Beedle Moeee «aa a woofaa 

TRAFFK5 IN SOULS. >5< 

£ it 
v/3 

lyolear; there are oontdned in it 
warnlnge for the girl of  ̂tho dty aa 
well ae the girt from tho ooantry aad 
for paronta aleo. , 

HIE SWEBTS VERSION 
Oic Swcasea Teds lew Th«y Fix the . 

la Kaasa*—Appfcable Aay Ptace. , 
By OU Swenron, in Wichita, Kaa. 7 

Beaoon: "Ah hare that tha Ooaaty •' 
Commesslonen gate lot of money frogi 
otomoblle llcaassa to make guderoade** 
aald Qua Petenoa to Mr. Sweaao .̂ . 
•Ay rockeo ve ekol grt tho roade ) 
fdexed pretty eoon." 

"Maybe eo," replied Swonaon." "Thaa.̂  
ban no aign that ve got the road feexed. " 
The ftnnatr nnmiiisassliwisis gate all > 
tha money tha want tha peat hondred 
jarea hot they don* agree vlt c«ber • 
folkebote feexldg tha roade. f'% -A ' 

"Oounty Oommeedonen ban huge 
yoke, Gus. all enapa the aalaqr. 
bodf faal  ̂takee tham awioaaly IboliS 
themedvee. People got into hablt of 
lactiag Oouaty Commsesloasn avery , 
eo often, hot nobody can give gado . 
reeson for ate. 

"Tha Oouaty Oomansildnan. 
ippowd to look after tha tindnMa > 

of that oodaty,' hot'aa eooB'-'aa '-they 
ooaattha votee aad make earo they 
baa laoted they fdrget bote averytang 
alao. Now tl  ̂tea dearorlng for ai  ̂ j 
auditor that akd be onder nhtlgatlone 1 

to tham for heee edanr aad lf titiy 

vorry bote tha votee aay 
"Vena 

laot karo 


